External irradiation of growth hormone producing pituitary adenomas: prolactin as a marker of hypothalamic and pituitary effects.
Fifty-six patients with acromegaly were treated with external irradiation, 50 Gy, after unsuccessful pituitary surgery. A 50% reduction of pre-irradiation growth hormone levels was obtained in 51/56 patients. This level was reached after 26 +/- 14 months in 33 patients with prolactin levels less than 25 micrograms/l at diagnosis, after 21 +/- 17 months in 18 patients with prolactin greater than or equal to 25 micrograms/l, and after 20 +/- 21 months in 12 patients with prolactin greater than 40 micrograms/l at diagnosis. A further 50% decrease of growth hormone levels was obtained in 40/51 patients 42 +/- 22 months after radiotherapy, indicating that in clearly responsive patients, the growth hormone depression after radiotherapy follows a first order reaction. Four patients did not reach a 50% reduction of growth hormone levels 48-80 months after radiotherapy. During 10 years of follow-up, the growth hormone depression tended to be more pronounced in patients with mixed secretion of growth hormone and prolactin. The reduction of growth hormone levels was not correlated with the irradiated volume or the cumulative radiation effect. Within the first year, prolactin increased within the normal range in normoprolactinemic patients and remained so during follow-up. In hyperprolactinemic patients, prolactin decreased successively but to a lesser extent than growth hormone. Pituitary insufficiencies increased over time and three patients developed GH-insufficiency. Hypothalamic damage as indicated by prolactin changes was a regular phenomenon after radiotherapy.